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A adu mey ak it poty ws pusa by Popt bo its theptic 

Lmpact n his pyche iku D. Abuttnot's ouncl was o bis 

disess nd aitmens, why he leed o gt his poe tical wnks publi 

thed? Pope heys that a membu emiment wiitns praisd his 

aumen and encoagd him to get his wnk pbished. 

Pima mong hem we Geoge Gyanide, Wiliam halh, 

siu Semmel Gyanth, hiliam Conge, Chs Tabot, John Some, 

John Shettiela ( Duwke q Buckingham), Fancis Atteu buy and 
Heny t. John. Pope decided to tut te judgmet thee 

men o, mmeit athe thn the n feion persomali ties ik 

Thomas Bunet, John Ldmiyon, and Thoma Cooke 

Pop ys that his ealie poms dseiptin in natue 

and Lacked intlectual content. Poem ike Whindso Foust 
and The Rupe a the Lok we fencifud and deadt wi th thomes 

tetke desciption � fLoig iw and ladys Comties. En 
mch imenin themes innitd the enswe 4 aiti cs ike 

Chenes Ggildon who wnote ondy fn mmony and Hhene fra Could be 
eanily hind to cttack Pope. Ao John Denis funiousy 
attacked tese poems as i he hadgoe mat. Pope decided to 
henein ident a the seethig nemarks Dennis as he 
baew Dnnis had lo pay his debts and he to 

Apant fom H mad ahd cemived itis ike Giddon aud Denis 

thee w ots wtho ai ticiyd hie hamles porms lenjustly 
Enn hen Poe iut mild with a wsee at tein petiness. 

Mun li ke Richd Benty d Leuis Teobald decided to attack 
Pope 

anag some mony by eiticining Rope. 



mete, di cion and punctuatim gig 
Mence 4 poety Pope sanys tht these cities senbe 

which appan oe ondy becn hhy han 

Pope tn mos on b idi cule a itic nemed Ambese 
Phiips whho had a fw pom ritn wndn te title 

Pastnu to, his dit. He had ao tnenstated meny 
perian tade to Emqish but Pop lould hot apoe t 
his wnk as mch a the Contet wes bonowd and thee 

ogimaty in his wnk. Pope sey tuet ch 
men sot to 

and n ftile. He futh hays tat thene a home poela 
who Wse 

thei poems 
piece has gone bersek. Hu sy tet nine huch pots 
put togethe utuld uks o poet and that too with the 

shalomes al ucth poels res expod by Pope in his 
satines. They fad that en Addison Could someday 

Then lames the mot dis cused part the paen whue 
Poe dus te Satiical sketeh o Josph Addinon whm 
Pope eas Atticus. Pope heys that Atti cus is a tue qnius 

Blst with a ch tlent 

ad each ant to pleese A bon lo wit, conse, nd 
But ike Turkih Sutns he awnred 

ith mooe to ehallne his athi 
is tnpe t he loaths athns whw fol the beh 
paths d devies he has wd n t pant to Aise to the 

when he praises soebody his 
ho Lod that Hhe adniation feels condenatim 

be tangeted by Dope. 



kayig 

whih e 

cdassmatie 

encotafement a o fait that they hpres soh and 

lentempt. Po then wnduimes hu cowardic n Attius 

Wilig b wound, yet ataid to Ntike| Jut 

hint a fault, nd hesi tatu diike." Attics is timid as an 

Cneny anad mpicious as a fiend. the appeas o be nyious 

lo otige prape but obigs nobody He fms the Laws fo 

lwi tg pocty o be fonwed by his adnines n which he 

esebles Cato who wyd to feme laus fon his itte Senat. 

Amd as a uen who mishes flatty, Attius hib down 

adicipti on a, the prain that u 

fo be showd wpon hn by his follos. Pop bays that 
an tudimey men had buch &ht comings he wld hart 

Date 

beios ddetect charace. 
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talented as Ad dinon i a itim a thene fals 

To be continwed 

been educed to a langhing strek bhat it is a pitty that 
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